NAME OF PROJECT
Girls Here and There
View Collection

LOCATION
Lakeland, Florida
KEY ISSUE
Inequality
RELEVANT SDG’S
Equality, Education

PROBLEMS
Hispanic students are
statistically less likely to
graduate from high school
than other students,
a wide educational gender
gap still exists in many developing
countries, including many
Latin American countries.

OBJECTIVES
- Inspire young hispanic girls to
make change in their communities
- Foster growth in the confidence &
empowerment of young girls
- Encourage bilingual education
- Provide girls with life skills and
wisdom from high school mentors
- Provide girls with life skills and
wisdom from high school mentors
- Narrow the education gender gap
in Latin American countries

SOLUTION
- Assign regular mentors
to students who are falling
behind
- Later - Bring free digital tutoring to girls in underdeveloped areas

STAKEHOLDERS
- Female Hispanic 2nd graders tutored
- Families of mentees
- Schools with mentoring in place
RESULTS
DIRECT RESULTS
Improved confidence and
academic skills of mentees

BUDGET
OVERALL
$1200

IMPACT ON COMMUNITY
Additional help for lower income schools
Increased hispanic leadership
Increased teen community involvement

EXISTING FUNDING
$0

REQUIRED FUNDS
$1200

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

NEEDS
FUNDING
LEGAL EXPERTISE
MARKETING EXPERTISE
TECHNICAL EXPERTISE
SKILLED TEAM MEMBERS

TIMELINE
March-July Communication with Colombia
church and Lakeland chapter, exploration of Colombian educational facilities
August- May 2019-20 In-person mentoring established, 3 Colombian students digital mentoring
STATUS
In-person mentoring at Crystal Lake Elementary
CREDIBILITY
Student - Teen Trendsetters reading club president, Spanish club leader, MMUN bureau
NEXT STEPS
1 - Further communication
with elementary schools/church
CONTACT DETAILS

2 - Comm. with laptop co
3 - Purchase of
& sharing of plan
materials
SUPPORTING SCHOOL

4 - Begin
tutoring

Sophia De La Cruz
Harrison School for the Arts
+1863-440-2748
Sophiastellanikki@gmail.com
girlshereandthere.com
Social media: Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn: @girlshereandthere and Girls Here and There

